Background: The anatomic characteristics of the sacroiliac joint (SIJ) make it difficult to achieve intraarticular injection without radiologic guidance. The classic C-arm guided SIJ intervention technique is difficult. Here we describe a new and simple method for SIJ intraarticular intervention.
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S
acroiliac joint (SIJ) dysfunction is an important cause of chronic low back pain (1, 2) , and the most reliable method to verify this condition is diagnostic intraarticular local anesthetic injection (2) . SIJ intervention is a common procedure performed by pain specialists, and there are different methods for SIJ intraarticular injections (3, 4) . The anatomic characteristics of the SIJ make it difficult to achieve www.painphysicianjournal.com written consent inform was obtained. Patients with any comorbidity, such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease, were not enrolled in this study. Also, important general contraindications for pain procedures such as local or systemic infection, psychological disease, allergy to local anesthetics, and coagulopathy were considered as exclusion criteria. Among the 57 patients included in the study, 16 patients had bilateral SIJ intervention and a total of 73 SIJs were injected.
The pain intensity measurement was done by using a numerical rating scale (NRS). The score was recorded before and after the procedure on the same day. The accuracy of the intraarticular injection was confirmed by using intraarticular contrast material. The number of x-ray exposures for each intervention was also recorded.
After obtaining intravenous access and vital sign monitoring, the patients were positioned prone on the procedure table, and by placing a pillow beneath the iliac crest, we flattened the lumbar lordosis. The site of intervention was prepared and draped using sterile techniques. An AP view of the joint was visualized as first image without any C-arm angulation; the posterior and anterior articular lines were visualized as medial and lateral divergent silhouettes, respectively. A few millimeters below the medial silhouette was marked as the entry site. This site was locally anesthetized, and then we placed a 22-gauge, curved-tip sharp spinal needle in tunnel view and advanced it in a nontunnel pathway into the lower part of the medial silhouette by image guidance (Fig. 1) . The tip of the needle remained targeted exactly on the lucent area between 2 cortical lines of the posterior articular surface, which is visualized as medial silhouettes, until it penetrated the joint capsule and the operator felt the difference of tissue resistance. Once the needle hit the bone on the entrance to the joint, it was redirected to the joint space by slight image-guided angulation. After proper needle positioning, 2 3-degree ipsilateral and contralateral oblique images were visualized to confirm that the tip of the needle was in the lucent area of the joint space (Fig. 2) . Next, 0.2 mL of contrast material was injected to confirm the intraarticular needle position (Fig.  3) . By injecting the contrast, 2 distinct divergent lines of the articular surfaces appeared in medial and lateral. The combination of local anesthetic and corticosteroid was then injected, and the dilution of the contrast was visualized in second image. The NRS score for each joint was recorded before and after the intervention, and the percentage of pain relief was calculated according to each paired NRS difference. The number of x-ray expo- intraarticular injection without radiologic guidance; furthermore, other methods report lower rates of successful intraarticular drug delivery (5) . It is difficult to achieve intraarticular injection in the classic C-arm guided SIJ intervention technique, and when the needle is not in the correct position by injecting even a low volume of contrast material, the ideal image of the articular lines will be lost and further needle replacement will be more difficult (6, 7) . In recent years, modified useful techniques for SIJ intervention are reported in the literature, but none of them perform the procedure in anteroposterior (AP) view without any C-arm angulation. Here we describe a new method for SIJ intraarticular intervention that achieves intraarticular injection with few x-ray exposures and a high successful rate.
Methods
This method of intervention was performed from January 2016 to September 2016 on 57 patients who were selected for diagnostic and therapeutic SIJ intervention. The patients included were 25-65 years old, with a chief complaint of chronic low back pain and at least 3 positive SIJ tests that included positive Gaenslen and FABER tests. The method of procedure, the reason why the procedure should be performed, and the benefits and side effects of the procedure were completely described for each patient; after clarifying the matter, Description of a new C-Arm Guided Method sures and number of attempts for intraarticular needle placement were recorded during each procedure also.
Results
Thirty-one men and 26 women were enrolled in this study, with an age range of 25-65 years old. A total of 73 joints were injected, 38 right SIJs and 35 left SIJs. Both the intraarticular contrast and drug spread were satisfactory in all of the cases.
The gender and age of each patient, side of the joint, NRS score for each joint before and after the procedure, percentage of pain relief, number of attempts, and number of x-ray exposures are presented in Table 1 .
discussion
The SIJ is the largest diarthrodial joint of the body, with fibrocartilage and hyaline cartilage structure (8, 9) . This large joint is stabilized by a number of muscular and ligamentous attachments (8, 10) . The SIJ is innervated by lower lumbar L4, L5, and sacral dorsal rami that transmit pain and proprioception from the joint (8, 11) . There are variations in shape, structure, and innervation of SIJs in adults (8, 12 ) that make it difficult to perform intraarticular interventions without radiologic or ultrasonography guidance (3, 12, 13) . The blind method, even when done by an experienced hand, has low rates of success (14) . According to previous studies, using radiographic guidance will yield better results (13) . In true AP view of the joint, 2 distinct divergent articular lines are visualized, each containing a hyper lucent area between their cortical silhouettes, which is the joint space. In this view in most people, the medial articular line is a posterior articular structure and the lateral line is an anterior articular structure (8, 12, 15) .
In the classic C-arm guided SIJ injection technique while the patient is lying prone, the C-arm is rotated contralateral until the posterior and anterior articulation lines of the joint, which are viewed respectively as medial and lateral silhouette lines, will be superimposed and the most lucent area between 2 cortical lines will be appeared as the joint space; by tilting the C-arm caudally, the posterior superior iliac spine will uncover the inferior articular lines of the SIJ (4, 12, 14) . There are also modified techniques that recommend performing the procedure without completely superimposing the articular lines (4, 12) . The double needle method is recommended under dynamic fluoroscopy guidance to increase the chance of intraarticular needle placement (16) , and lateral view is suggested to verify correct intraarticular needle placement (12) . There is no previous scientific report of entering the joint in true AP view without any C-arm angulation. Accidentally, we noticed that by using true AP view we can identify the posterior articular surface easier. In this method, the needle entry into the inferior part of the joint will be Description of a new C-Arm Guided Method obtained by applying few radiologic exposures. Also, when the needle is suspected to be in the joint by 2 3-degree oblique angulation of the C-arm tube, we can confirm needle position before injecting the contrast material, which will make the correction of needle placement more difficult if it was misplaced. In this case series, we recorded the number of x-ray exposures, which was about 9 ± 3. There was not a significant difference between cases according to gender of the patients (P = 0.1) or side of the joint (P = 0.2). Successful intraarticular contrast spread was obtained in all SIJs. www.painphysicianjournal.com
In 5 cases, the first needle placement was not correct and further replacements were required for entering the joint space; we detected needle malposition in 2 3-degree oblique views before injecting the contrast in those cases, and the needle was repositioned. There were no differences between gender (P = 0.4) and side of the joint (P = 0.4), considering the first successful attempt. The NRS pain scores after the procedure decreased in all patients more than 50%, and all of the cases that had severe pain, with NRS score ≥ 7, reported mild pain with NRS ≤ 3 after the procedure, with no difference in NRS scores before and after the successful procedure regarding gender (Table 3 ) and side of SIJ ( Table 2 ). The pain scores were similar to the results of classic methods of intraarticular interventions with successful contrast spread, and there were no remarkable differences regarding gender (P = 0.5) or side of the joint (P = 0.8) (12) .
conclusion
This observational study introduced a new, simple approach for SIJ intraarticular intervention. Further blinded clinical trials are needed to clarify the probable advantages of this method compared with conventional methods. 
